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ON REAPING NUMBER HAVING COUNTABLE COFINALITY
SAHARON SHELAH
Abstract. We prove that if the bounding number (d) is bigger than the reap-
ing number (r), then the latter one has uncountable cofinality.
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2 SAHARON SHELAH
§ 0. Introduction
Recall
Definition 0.1. Let gr the reaping number be the minimal cardinality of a set
A ⊆ [N]ℵ0 such that for no set X ⊆ N do we have A ∈ A ⇒ |A∩X | = ℵ0 = |A\X |.
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§ 1. The proof
Claim 1.1. If d > r then cf(r) > ℵ0.
Proof. Toward contradiction assume λ = r =
∑
n
λn where
∧
n
λn < λn+1 (and
d > λ). Let A = {Aα : α < λ} ⊆ [ω]
ℵ0 witness r  λ, i.e. A is a splitting family.
Without loss of generality α < λ ⇒ A2α+1 = N\A2α; let An = {Aα : α < λn}.
Now we choose A¯∗n = 〈A
∗
η : η ∈
n2〉 by induction on n such that
(∗)1 (a) A¯
∗
n is a partition of N to infinite sets so A<> = N
(b) if n = m+ 1 and η ∈ n2 then A∗η ⊆ A
∗
η↾m
(c) if n = m+ 1, η ∈ m2 and Uη = {α < λ : Aα ∩ A
∗
η infinite} then
A∗ηˆ<1> (equivalently A
∗
ηˆ<0>) divide Aα ∩ A
∗
η to two
infinite sets when α ∈ λn ∩Uη.
This is possible as λn < r. Having chosen A¯
∗
n for every n, for every η ∈
ω2 and
increasing f : ω → ω we define Bη,f = ∪{A
∗
η↾n ∩ [0, f(n)) : n < ω}.
Now
(∗)2 if α < λn then there are η0, η1 ∈
n2 such that
η1 E ν ∈
ω>2⇒ |A∗ν ∩A2α| = ℵ0
η0 E ν ∈
ω>2⇒ |A∗ν\A2α| = ℵ0, equivalently |A
∗
ν ∩ A2α+1| = ℵ0.
[Why? As A¯∗n is a partition of N for some η0, η1 ∈
n2 we have |A∗η0 ∩ A2α| = ℵ0 =
|A∗η1 ∩A2α+1| and then use the inductive choice of A¯
∗
n+1, A¯
∗
n+2.... Note that really
we have the partition of k2 to three 〈vα,k,ι : ι < 3〉 where vα,k,0 = {η ∈
k2 : A∗η ∩Aα
is finite}, vα,k,1 = {η ∈
k2 : A∗η\Aα is finite}; and note that η ∈
n2 ∧ n ≤ k ∧ η E
ν ∈ k2 ∧ ι < 3 ⇒ (ν ∈ vα,k,ι ⇒ η ∈ vα,n,ι).]
(∗)3 if α < λn and η ∈
ω2, |Aα ∩ A
∗
η↾n| = ℵ0 then for some g = gη,α ∈
ωω we
have: if f ∈ ωω and f ∗ g then |Aα ∩Bη,f | = ℵ0.
[Why? Think, really we can make f depend just on Aα.]
(∗)4 if η1 6= η2 ∈
ω2 an f1, f2 ∈
ωω then Bη1,f1 ∩Bη2,f2 is finite.
[Why? Think.]
(∗)5 choose a sequence 〈ηi : i < ω〉 of pairwise distinct members of
ω2 which is
dense, moreover (∀ν ∈ ω>2)(∃i)(ν ⊳ η2i ∧ ν ⊳ η2i+1)
(∗)6 for each i we can choose fi : ω → ω such that if α < λn and A
∗
ηi↾n
∩ Aα is
infinite then Bηi,fi ∩ Aα is infinite.
[Why? By d > r = λ > λn recalling the definition of d and by (∗)3.]
Now let
Bi = Bηi,fi\ ∪ {Bηj,fj : j < i}
B∗0 =
⋃
i
B2i
B∗1 =
⋃
i
B2i+1
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B∗0 , B
∗
1 are disjoint infinite ⊆ N and satisfies ι < 2 ∧ α < λ⇒ B
∗
ι ∩ Aα is infinite.
Why? Let α < λ so for some n, α < λn hence by (∗)2 for some ρ0 6= ρ1 ∈
n2 we
have
⊙1 ρ0 ⊳ ν ∈
ω>2⇒ A∗ν ∩ A2α is infinite
⊙2 ρ1 ⊳ ν ∈
ω>2⇒ A∗ν ∩ A2α+1 is infinite.
By (∗)5 there are i0, i1 such that iℓ = ℓ mod 2 and ρℓ ⊳ηiℓ for ℓ = 0, 1. Also the set
Bηi0 ,fi0 satisfies Bηi0 ,fi0 ∩ A2α is infinite, but Bηi0 ,fi0 ∩
⋃
j<i0
Bηj ,fj is finite hence
Bi0 ∩ A2α is infinite but i0 is even hence B
∗
0 ∩ A2α is infinite.
Simiarly using i1 which is odd B
∗
1 ∩A2α+1 = B
∗
1\A2α is infinite. 1.1
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